The contribution of the pericanalicular matrix to mineral content in human osteonal bone.
The osteocyte lacunar-canalicular network (LCN) penetrates bone and houses the osteocytes and their processes. Despite its rather low volume fraction, the LCN represents an outstanding large surface that is possibly used by the osteocytes to interact with the surrounding mineralized bone matrix thereby contributing to mineral homeostasis. The aim of this study was to quantitatively describe such contributions by spatially correlating the local density of the LCN with the mineral content at the same location in micrometer-sized volume elements in human osteons. For this purpose, 65 osteons from the femur midshaft from healthy adults (n = 4) and children (n = 2) were structurally characterized with two different techniques. The 3D structure of the LCN in the osteons was imaged with confocal laser scanning microscopy after staining the bone samples with rhodamine. Subsequent image analysis provided the canalicular length density, i.e. the total length of the canaliculi per unit volume (μm/μm3). Quantitative information on the mineral content (wt%Ca) from the identical regions was obtained using quantitative backscattered electron imaging. As the LCN-porosity lowers the mineral content, a negative correlation between Ca content and network density was expected. Calculations predict a reduction of around -0.97 fmol Ca per μm of network. However, the experiment revealed for 62 out of 65 osteons a positive correlation resulting in an average additional Ca loading of +1.15 fmol per μm of canalicular network, i.e. an accumulation of mineral has occurred at dense network regions. We hypothesize that this accumulation happens in the close vicinity of canaliculi forming mineral reservoirs that can be utilized by osteocytes. Significant differences found between individuals indicate that the extent of mineral loading of the reservoir zone reflects an important parameter for mineral homeostasis.